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S.Ct. No. 41598 
D.Ct. No. CR-2009-19394 
(Canyon County) 
BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF PETITION 
FOR REVIEW 
COMES NOW Appellant Priscilla Gomez, through counsel of record Deborah Whipple, 
pursuant to Idaho Appellate Rule 118, and offers this brief in support of her petition for review. 
Review should be granted in the interests of justice because the Court of Appeals erred in 
determining that the district court did not abuse its discretion in denying Ms. Gomez's ICR 35 
motion. 
History of the Case 
On March 25, 2010, the district court sentenced Ms. Gomez to a minimum period of 
confinement of one year and a subsequent indeterminate period of confinement not to exceed 
four years following her plea to a single count of conspiracy to recruit gang members in violation 
ofl.C. §§ 18-8504 and 18-1701. However, the court suspended execution of the sentence and 
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placed Ms. Gomez on probation for a term of five years. R Vol. I, pp. 112-115. 
At this point in her life, Ms. Gomez was 20 years old and living with her mother in 
Caldwell, Idaho. Ms. Gomez's parents had been separated for 16 years. Her father was an 
unemployed alcoholic and drug addict who never paid any attention to his children except for 
physically abusing Ms. Gomez's only sibling, her elder brother. He also physically abused her 
mother. Ms. Gomez's mother moved to Idaho with her children when Ms. Gomez was six, to 
escape the abuse. PSI pp. 1 and 9. 1 
Ms. Gomez was close to her brother, but when he was eleven, he was committed to the 
State ofldaho for drug offenses. This left Ms. Gomez feeling alone. PSI p. 9. 
When she was eleven, her mother's step-father sexually abused Ms. Gomez. She 
reported it, he was charged, and she received a few months' counseling. PSI p. 10. 
Ms. Gomez continued in school, but struggled. Her first language is Spanish, but she can 
neither read nor write in Spanish. Her second language is English, which she can read and write 
with difficulty. PSI p. 11. 
At age 13, Ms. Gomez began associating with the Eastside Locos gang. She thought that 
they would give her comfort, but she came to realize that was not to be. PSI pp. 9-10. 
At age 15, Ms. Gomez found herself pregnant and soon was the mother of a baby boy. 
She dropped out of school to care for her baby. PSI pp. 10-11. 
The state charged Ms. Gomez with four counts of conspiracy for what it called the 
Trappers Flat incident. R Vol. I, pp. 18-43. According to the indictment, Ms. Gomez was the 
only girl at a gathering of fifteen people at Trappers Flat Sportsman Access in Canyon County on 
1 The PSI and the Addendum to the PSI are exhibits on appeal. R Vol. II, p. 346. 
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March 21, 2009. R Vol. I, p. 21. According to the state, the people present at the gathering 
affirmed their loyalty to the Eastside Locos (ESL) and Cesar Chavez threatened harm to those 
who would give information to law enforcement, gave the green light to use violence against 
several people, and gave a gun to several people (excluding Ms. Gomez) which was then fired by 
the recipients. After the meeting, two gun shots were fired into a residence upon Chavez's order. 
The state did not allege that Ms. Gomez did anything other than be present at the meeting. R 
Vol. I, pp. 19-26. However, based on that presence alone, Ms. Gomez was charged with 
conspiracy to recruit gang members, conspiracy to supply firearms to gang members, conspiracy 
to intimidate a witness, and conspiracy to unlawfully discharge a firearm at a dwelling. R Vol. I, 
pp. 18-26, PSI pp. 2-4. 
Ms. Gomez pied guilty to count one - conspiracy to recruit gang members - and the other 
charges were dismissed. R Vol. I, pp. 111-115. Ms. Gomez stated for the PSI that she complied 
with an order to call Alex Garza to find out where he was so that he could be dealt with. She 
wrote, "Now looking back on it I realized I shouldn't have made that call ifI would have know 
that was going happen." She continued, "I regart it becasue some one innect could have ended 
up hurt or killed cuz of my wrong doing, and couldn't have lived in my own skin. Now I realize 
and open my eye that it's not worth putting family's in danger. And conecquense that I bring 
upon myself and family." When asked how she felt about "having committed the crime?" she 
wrote, "I regart it because some one innect culd have been hurt wishing that I could back in time 
and had no part this crime." PSI pp. 5-6. 
On December 15, 2010, the district court, having found Ms. Gomez in violation of 
probation upon her own admission to having violated a state law, failing to follow the advice and 
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instructions of the supervising officer, and having consumed alcohol, revoked and reinstated Ms. 
Gomez's probation. The reinstated probation was on the same terms as the initial probation plus 
the additional conditions that within 90 days Ms. Gomez transfer her probation to the First 
District or otherwise reside outside the Third District and that she attend a minimum of one 
AA/NA meeting per week. R Vol. I, p. 167. 
On December 6, 2011, the district again found Ms. Gomez in violation of probation based 
upon her own admissions and revoked and reinstated her probation. R Vol. II, p. 216. 
On January 16, 2013, the district court again found Ms. Gomez in violation of probation 
based upon her own admissions. And, in accord with Ms. Gomez's arguments at disposition, the 
district court revoked probation and ordered the sentence executed, but retained jurisdiction for 
365 days. R Vol. II, pp. 301-302, 304-306. 
On May 9, 2013, IDOC sent the district court an addendum to the PSI recommending that 
the court consider relinquishing jurisdiction. Addendum to PSI. 
On May 14, 2013, without having held a hearing, the court did relinquish jurisdiction. R 
Vol. II, p. 307. 
On May 24, 2013, Ms. Gomez filed a Rule 35 motion seeking reconsideration and asking 
that she be placed back on probation. In her motion, Ms. Gomez noted that although not 
specifically stated in the order relinquishing jurisdiction, the court had presumably relinquished 
because Ms. Gomez had received a Class B Disciplinary Offense Report for harassment near the 
end of the rider program, and therefore, according to IDOC, she did not "'appear to have 
internalized the changes to her thinking and behavior that would predict success on supervision." 
Addendum to PSI p. 7; R Vol. II, pp. 310-315. 
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The Rule 35 motion noted that Ms. Gomez disputed that she had harassed anyone as 
supported by letters from fellow rider program participants Dorothy Baker and Kristin 
Zimmerman attached to the motion. Ms. Gomez stated that IDOC had not allowed her a staff 
hearing assistant in the DOR process and stated that had she had a hearing assistant, the hearing 
officer would have come to a different conclusion regarding the alleged DOR and she would not 
have been removed from the rider program and IDOC would have recommended her for 
probation. R Vol. II, pp. 311-312. 
Ms. Gomez noted in her motion that she had successfully completed nearly all of the rider 
programming including: 
a. Anger Management; 
b. Building Healthy Relationships; 
c. Helping Women Recover; 
d. Relapse Prevention; and 
e. Responsible Mothering. 
R Vol. II, pp. 312-313. 
Ms. Gomez also noted that she had volunteered her time in many areas and many 
capacities to assist those who live and work at the programming facility. Examples included: 
a. Restocking office supplies; 
b. Cleaning dayrooms; 
c. Removing trash; 
d. Raising and lowering the facility's flags; 
e. Cleaning hallways; 
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f. Preparing the room for pill call; 
g. Assisting with offender supply call; 
h. Washing state vehicles; 
1. Sweeping the parking lot; 
J. Transporting janitorial and general supplies from garage to facility; 
k. Cleaning the garage; and 
I. Setting up a classroom. 
During these activities, staff noted that Ms. Gomez displayed a strong work ethic, 
presented a great attitude, and was very helpful, and that her earnestness to help was appreciated. 
R Vol. II, p. 313. 
Ms. Baker, a fellow inmate in the rider program who tutored Ms. Gomez for her GED 
tests, wrote that she felt that Ms. Gomez may have been a target, that she was never intimidating 
to Ms. Baker, and that she was always caring, polite, helpful, and comforting. R Vol. II, p. 316. 
Ms. Zimmerman wrote that she had seen Ms. Gomez be cornered by another woman. 
She heard the other woman gossip about putting the blame on Ms. Gomez because Ms. Gomez 
had a serious charge that would focus attention and then the other woman would not get in 
trouble. R Vol. II, p. 317. 
Ms. Gomez also supported her Rule 35 motion with a letter from her cousin, Blanca 
Mendoza Alvarez, stating that she would support Ms. Gomez on probation, take her to meetings 
and classes. R Vol. II, p. 326. Ms. Gomez's mother, Lorena Gomez, also wrote a letter in 
support citing the changes she had observed in Ms. Gomez and stating that many family and 
church members were willing to help and support her. R Vol. II, p. 327. 
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However, the district court denied the Rule 35 motion without a hearing. The court wrote 
that upon review, it had again concluded that the sentence as originally pronounced, was, and is, 
reasonable in applying the goals of sentencing set forth in State v. Toohill, l 03 Idaho 565, 650 
P.2d 707 (Ct. App. 1982). R Vol. II, pp. 330-335. 
This appeal timely follows. R Vol. II, pp. 336-339. 
Decision in the Court of Appeals 
Ms. Gomez appealed presenting the issue of whether the district court erred in denying 
the Rule 35 motion. 
The Court of Appeals denied relief in an unpublished decision filed May 23, 2014. A 
copy of the Court's decision is attached to this brief. 
Reason Why Review Should Be Granted 
As Ms. Gomez argued in her Opening Brief, the denial of the Rule 35 motion was an 
abuse of discretion. 
The Idaho Supreme Court has held that there is no due process right to a hearing before a 
court determines whether to relinquish jurisdiction or to place a defendant on probation. Rather, 
the decision as to whether to hold a hearing lies within the court's discretion. State v. Coassolo, 
136 Idaho 138, 140-43, 30 P.3d 292, 295-98 (2001). However, if a court relinquishes 
jurisdiction without a hearing and the defendant wishes to challenge that decision, the defendant 
may, as Ms. Gomez did, file a Rule 35 motion. State v. Goodlett, 139 Idaho 262,264, 77 P.3d 
487, 794 (Ct. App. 2003). 
A motion for reduction of sentence under Rule 35 is essentially a plea for leniency 
addressed to the sound discretion of the court. State v. Knighton, 143 Idaho 318,319,144 P.3d 
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23, 24 (2006). In conducting an appellate review of the grant or denial of a Rule 35 motion, the 
appellate court considers the entire record and applies the same criteria used for determining the 
reasonableness of the original sentence. State v. Forde, 113 Idaho 21, 22, 740 P.2d 63, 64 (Ct. 
App. 1987). 
In this case, the district court did abuse its discretion. The sentence was excessive per the 
Toohill criteria. The sentence exceeds that required for purposes of the protection of the public, 
rehabilitation, deterrence, and retribution, especially in light of Ms. Gomez's many positive acts 
on her rider, the disputed nature of the DOR, and the support Ms. Gomez has from her cousin 
and mother. 
Ms. Gomez respectfully requests that this Court accept review and reverse the order 
denying the motion to reconsider the sentence and remand with instructions to grant the motion. 
Conclusion 
For the reasons set forth above, Ms. Gomez asks that this Court accept review of her case 
and grant relief. ,/7 
Respectfully submitted this Z'aay of June, 2014. 
Attorney for Priscilla Gomez 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
,,,,. 
I CERTIFY that on June2\ , 2014, I caused a true and correct copy of the foregoing 




to: Kenneth Jorgensen 
Deputy Attorney General 
Criminal Law Division 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0010 
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2014 Unpublished Opinion No. 520 
Filed: May 23, 2014 
v. Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk 
PRISCILLA MARIE GOMEZ, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
TIDS IS AN UNPUBLISHED 
OPINION AND SHALL NOT 
BE CITED AS AUTHORITY 
Appeal from the District Court of the Third Judicial District, State of Idaho, 
Canyon County. Hon. Thomas J. Ryan, District Judge. 
Order relinquishing jurisdiction, and order denying I.C.R. 35 motion for reduction 
of sentence, affirmed. 
Nevin, Benjamin, McKay & Bartlett, LLP; Deborah A. Whipple, Boise, for 
appellant. 
Hon. Lawrence G. Wasden, Attorney General; Kenneth K. Jorgensen, Deputy 
Attorney General, Boise, for respondent. 
PERCURIAM 
Before GUTIERREZ, Chief Judge; LANSING, Judge; 
and GRATTON, Judge 
Priscilla Marie Gomez was convicted of conspiracy to recruit gang members, Idaho Code 
§§ 18-8504, I 8-170 I. The district court sentenced Gomez to a unified term of five years with a 
minimum period of confinement of one year, suspended the sentence, and placed Gomez on 
probation. Subsequently, Gomez admitted to violating several terms of the probation, and the 
district court consequently revoked probation, ordered execution of the original sentence, and 
retained jurisdiction. At the conclusion of the retained jurisdiction program, the court 
relinquished jurisdiction and ordered execution of Gomez's sentence. Gomez filed an Idaho 
Criminal Rule 35 motion, which the district court denied. Gomez appeals the court's decision to 
relinquish jurisdiction and the denial of her Rule 35 motion. 
The decision as to whether to place a defendant on probation or, instead, to relinquish 
jurisdiction is committed to the discretion of the sentencing court. State v. Hernandez, 122 Idaho 
227,230, 832 P.2d 1162, 1165 (Ct. App. 1992); State v. Lee, 117 Idaho 203, 786 P.2d 594 (Ct. 
App. 1990); State v. Toohill, 103 Idaho 565, 567, 650 P.2d 707, 709 (Ct. App. 1982). Therefore, 
a decision to relinquish jurisdiction will not be disturbed on appeal except for an abuse of 
discretion. State v. Chapman, 120 Idaho 466, 816 P.2d 1023 (Ct. App. 1991 ). The record in this 
case shows that the district court properly considered the information before it and determined 
that probation was not appropriate. We hold that the district court did not abuse its discretion, 
and we therefore affirm the order relinquishing jurisdiction. 
Next, we review whether the district court erred in denying Gomez's Rule 35 motion. A 
motion for reduction of sentence under I.C.R. 35 is essentially a plea for leniency, addressed to 
the sound discretion of the court. State v. Knighton, 143 Idaho 318, 319, 144 P.3d 23, 24 (2006); 
State v. Allbee, 115 Idaho 845, 846, 771 P.2d 66, 67 (Ct. App. 1989). In presenting a Rule 35 
motion, the defendant must show that the sentence is excessive in light of new or additional 
information subsequently provided to the district court in support of the motion. State v. 
Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007). In conducting our review of the grant 
or denial of a Rule 35 motion, we consider the entire record and apply the same criteria used for 
determining the reasonableness of the original sentence. State v. Forde, 113 Idaho 21, 22, 740 
P.2d 63, 64 (Ct. App. 1987); State v. Lopez, 106 Idaho 447, 449-51, 680 P.2d 869, 871-73 (Ct. 
App. 1984). Upon review of the record, including any new information submitted with Gomez's 
Rule 35 motion, we conclude no abuse of discretion has been shown. Therefore, the district 
court's decision to relinquish jurisdiction and the order denying Gomez's Rule 35 motion are 
affirmed. 
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